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          On the British Education System

                     and

      lhe State SChools in Cambridge Nol.  XXX)

一Hardships and Diffi(ntEties of Studying ‘A' hevel Subjdv

Minoru SHIGETA'

  ln the precedmg essay (Vol.  XX［X)， we have seen first how my three children's admission to

the state schoolS in Cam:bridge developed and then general out血1e of the Sixth Fonn in

England and Wales， and in lmpington Village College where my eldest daughter attended， and

her hardShips」e()r goj皿g to sChool by bus. 

  ln this essay;we w皿see how my d. dest daughter got into difiliculties in stUdying biology

and mathematics， and then how mudh her friends in正mpingt()n Vi皿age College gave a helping

hand to her. 

  As we have seen in the preceding essay(Vbl.  XXDg， most of the sChool d皿dren in the

secondary s(liools in England and Wales fud employment at tihe age of 15 when they fuiiSh

their compulsory education， but some of them are moved up to the fifth form and they may

transfer tO college of fUrtlier education or丘nd a sitUation by p assing O levelS of GCE(General

Certificate of Education) or some grades of CSE (Certificate of Secondary Education).  But

some of止e働釦㎜ers may stay s(血ool伽two or thr㏄yeaおmore， and stUdy there or fo皿

subjects， trying to p ass A levels of GCE.  This system is called tlie sixth form.  Studies ate

highly Sp eCialized at the sixth form stage because the coi皿ses lead to the GCE''A'Level exam

w舳(皿a雌es s加den繍r』㎞ds ofh帥er edu㎝廿on.  A∋魚曲e Si血Fo血血pingt()n

V皿age Co皿ege， eadl student， fbr adm曲tration and general guidance， belongs to a sma皿tutor
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Group which meets daily.  'lhe responsibility for and coordination of tihe assessment of

academic progn)ss lies with the Head of Sixtih Form， who regularly interviews all students. 

Aocording to tihe Sixth Form Brmhure in inpington V皿age College， students fb】low‘A'1，evd

courses， but may， in addition， study some subjects to ‘O' Level.  For those who wish to enter

for‘S'Level papers， teaChing iS arranged i皿all subj ectS.  StUdentS must norma］ly(inoose t hhree

‘A' Level subj ects， but for some students concentration on two subj ects may be acceptable. 

The combj皿ation of‘A' Level subjects offered may be affected by the demands of the tii:netable，

and so students are advised to consult the Sixtli Form Brmhure and / or the Head of Sixth

Form b(rlore they make thetr丘n訓d㏄面on.  Therefore， when my Wife， eldest伽iホter an d I

met Mr.  Hlort， Head o姫e Si:㎞.  Fo㎜， my daughter， aocording tO his suggestion， a…; eed to

take the two subj ects， mathematios and biology for ‘A' Level for two weeks. 

  Thus my daughter's learning in England began at ■mpingtOn Vi皿age Co皿ege.  As I said in

the preceding essay;my daughter had a great di伍culty in going to schod by bus.  A㎞. ost

evely day;she seemed to be wo皿ied about the bus fbr the co皿ege being late.  At sdloo1， they

had assembly at the beginning of the lessons， but my daughter was often absent because her

bus was frequently late.  After the assembly， the sixth formers have their own courses.  Some

students study at the 1ibrary， and some relax at the lounge when they are free.  As for my

daughter， Slie had only tWo subj ectS， and had a lot of丘ee th:n. e.  Du血g七he丘ee time， some

friends of my daughter's had the kndness to take her to the library， lounge， and music room. 

By p ermjssion of Mr.  Hj ort， head of Sixth Form， my daughter was able to play the piano，

perhaps because 1 had told hini tihat she could play the piano rather we11.  ln this way， she

seemed to enjoy her college life in her own way.  But one day in December， 1 received a much

puz』ed letter丘om血e head of Si紬.  Fo㎜. 1皿show you a copy o紬e le抗er in血e

仙w血gpage， but to sum up， the p o血t of l齢le抗erおas飢ows;about six weekS have p assed

since my daughter began to study at the Sixth Form， and slie is studying veiy hard at Maths

and Biology.  But She is not able to benefit from their teachng because of her limited ability in

EnghSh.  So the lessons can be of little help to her either to progress j皿her understanding of

Maths and Biology;or in her confidence in EngliSh. 'lheref()we he tl血ks it is better to study

EngliSh as a fore ign language at one of the private la皿guage sChoolS in Cambridge. 

  Reading Mr.  Hjorfs letter， 1 was much p erplexed， and sought for my neighbour Mr. 
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CAMBRの(J ESHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE

IMPINGTON VILLAGE COLLEGE

WARDEN: SYLViA WEST， M. A. 

Our reference: DHJ/AJ Your reference:

IMPINGTON，
CAMBRIDGE. 
CB4 4LX. 

Telephone No:

HISTON 2835
(STD 022 023)

5rd. December 1986

1hr. Mirioxu Shi ge t a，

40 ］Muユberry Cユose，

Cambridge. 
CB4 2AS

Dea:r M士. Shige七a，

sg，pt-gk2ngzg. El｝i1agRlzB. 21:. ChharuShtMii

Chiharu.  has been wi七h us fo:r six weeks now， and I a皿wri七ing七〇 e:xlpでess

some conceエm abou七エ)rogTess.  She is working very hard a七Ma七hs and
Biology， bu't is no七 able . 七〇 benefi七 from ouエ」七eachi:ng or I)ar七icipa七e in

discussions of 七he 七〇pics 'being七augh七， because of her 1 imi七ed abili七y
in Eng:Lish。  W'e had hoped 七ha七， as she beca皿e accus七〇med 七〇 hearing

spoken Engtish， she wou Ld be able七〇speak and㎜ders七and皿ore， bu七七his
has no七 haエ)pened a:nd so 七he :Lessons can『be of li七七＝Le he＝Lp 七〇 her ei七her

七〇pro解ess in her unders七anding of Ma七hs and Biology， or in her
confidence in王iユgユ. ish。

工 fee］.  i七 wouユd'be wise 七〇 conside:r whe七her Chiharu！s 七i皿e in Ein gL and

wouユd no七be of mo:re benefi毛 七〇he:r if she were 七〇.  s七udy En8コ. ish as.  a

foreign langutage， a七 〇ne of 七he priva七e language schools in Camb:ridge. 
:Please con七ac七me if you wouユd like 七〇 discuss 七his.  Meanwhile， we wi:Ll
con七inue 七〇 give her wha七 help we can， bu七 七hi s wil＝L， 1 :regTe'ヒ， be

l imi七ed. 

Youars s incerely，

三編イ
D. HJ ORT，

Head of Six七h:Foエm. 
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Michell's advice.  He said I did not have to worry about it so much since such a thng

happened so often， and 1 was much relieved At the same tme， tl)inking it imp ortant to

contact Mr.  Hjort， 1 wrote a letter saying that 1 tlianked your so much for your kindness to my

daughter， and would like her to study at lmpington Village， and wanted her to stay in an

EngliShnan's house if possible. 

  The next day my daughter went to school with my letter to Mr.  Hjort， and came back， to my

su叩rise， Witih a letter fr()m her five friendS instead of M！r.  Hjort's.  The letter said that my

daughter had mentioned she had wanted to stay in a boarding house for two months in order

to improve her EngliSh， and that they had discussed the matter with their p arents， who all

had agreed to let my daughter stay in their homes as p art of the family for about two weeks，

adding that she would be able to stay witli an EngliSh family for a total of ten weeks， and that

they were sure that would improve her EngliSh.  Fmbermore， they closed the letter， saying

‘''ve ali enjoy Chiharu's company and we wish to make her stay in England most pleasurable. ''

After reading the letter， 1 was very glad to recetve such a warm letter， and tears came into my

eyes， p erhaps because 1 fiil｝y realized the tendemess， kindness and generosity of the five

English ghls.  1 lost no time in replying to a letter， saying that 1 tlianked them too much for

their 1血dness to my dau帥ter， and tliat 1 woU ld like tl tem to wait f()r my answer because I had

to contact Mbe.  Hjort and asked him if my daughter could stay at impington Village College. 

ln token of my gratitude to the five gitls， 1 will write down tlietr names here: S andra Youd，

Ruth Allchin， Alison Day， Christine Gibson and Samantha D avis-Chamblain.  At the same

time， I w皿Show you a copy of the nice letter in the next p age.  ln her diary;， my dau客hter

wrote， ‘''lbday 1 went to sdhool witli Father's letter to the five gnls and tlie letter from Mr.  Hjort

to Father， and showed it to them.  Ali of them read those letters one by one， and esrp ecially

Alison seemed to get angry at Mr.  Hjort's letter.  1 was very glad to see them thinking about

my plight very seriously.  At tl te third p erioct all of them as well as 1 had free lesson， and they

went to see Mr. 耳iort， saying that they would d㎞ss the matter with h㎞.  Downstairs we

met Mr.  Hjort and they showed my homework in Mathematios marked A grade and Fatlier's

letter to them.  in reply to such apPealS of thetrs， Mr. 耳i ort told me that he would handed in

his letter next Monday， and told Sandra to ask for Mrs.  Gray about my EngJiSh lessons.  Later

when 1 asked Sandra what he had said to her， she said that 1 could go b ack to school after
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having EngliSh lessons for a week or so.  Furthermore， the five ghls asked me which 1 liked

better， biology or art， and 1 said 1 liked art.  Perhap s 1 may have to take art instead of biology，

though 1 am not quite sure.  But 1 was very happy today. ''

  Soon 1 received a letter from Mr，.  Hj ort.  Here I wi皿also show you itS copy:

藤
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CAMBRIDGES田RE EDUCATION COMMITTEE

IMPINGTON VILLAGE COLLEGE

WARDEN: SYLVIA WEST， M. A. 

Our reference: DH/ BJ Your reference:

IMPINGTON，
CAMBRIDGE. 
CB4 4LX. 

丁elephone No:

HISTON 283S
(S丁DO22023)

Mr.  Minoru Shigete. 

40.  Mulberry Close，

Cambridge. 
CB4.  2AS. Bth December.  19B6. 

Dear Mr.  Shigeta，

RE: CHIHARU SHiGETA TI1

Thank you for your letter of 3rd December， 19B6. 1 was not aware when l wrote to you
about the difficulties Chiharu was having in improving her English.  that some of her

friends here had suggested that she should stay with them at their homes.  for a week

or two in turn.  1 now understand that they have written to you， with this sugge＄tion，
which they have already discussed with their parents.  1 am delighted that the giris

should have taken this initiative. 

1 haVe been making some enquiries about English lessons for Japanes， e students， and l

hope to have some information soon. 

1 hope these developments will help Chiharu improve her English.  Her teachers have

applauded her hard work' and determination.  but it is very difficult for her to benefit

from the Biology lessons in particular， and 1 suggest we ciisvnuss this.  and the other

matters， on either Wednesday l Oth口ecember or Thursday l lth December、 at 4 p. m. 
Please let me know which of these dates is more convenient for you and Chiharu.  and

Iw川then・ask if some of her friends can also be present to discuss their proposal. 

Yours sincerely. 
r

ノし㌧
e. ，p. 一. 

D.  Hjort
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  ln reply to Mr.  Hj ort's letter， 1 said in my letter to him that 1 would like to meet him on

Thursday 11th December， at 4.  p. m. ， adding that 1 did not mind some friends of my daughter's

sitting with us.  Thus on the app ointed day;my Wife and 1 went tO lmpington V皿age College

by ca■to meet Mr.  Hjort.  When we a皿ived tihere， my daughter had already waited f()r us

with her friends， Sandra and Alison.  When we went to the college office and said that we

would ］ike to meet Mr.  Hjort， he app eared and took us to the library， and we discussed the

matter.  At the meeting， 1 told the two gnls that 1 had no words to thank you enough for your

suggestion， and agreed to the five girls' offer that my daughter could stay with their houses for

the total of ten weeks.  Then Mr，.  Hjort said that he would a皿ange for us tO meet the five girlS'

parents as Lower Sixth Consultation Evening would be held in January next year.  As for

changing biology， all of us including my daughter decided to take art instead of biology

aocording to Mr.  Hjort's suggestion.  h addition， Mh. 耳jort adVised that we should make a

phone ca皿to Mrs.  Gray as he had asked her tO have some EngliSh lessons to my daughter. 

After coming back home， 1 telephoned Mrs.  Gray， with whom my wife and 1 had acquainted

since she had been i皿dla:rge of EngliSh Conversation Class hd. d at tihe Society fbr Visiting

Scholars， and I made an appointment to meet her at six p. m.  the next day.  On 12tli

December， my wife， my daughter and 1 went to Mrs.  Gray's.  My daughter， aecording to her

diary， took a p ap er test in EngliSh witl t fifty questions.  After tl tat， Mrs.  Gray p ointed out that

the pronunciation， vocabulary， reading and grammar of my daughter was not so good， and

suggested that she should borrow some EngliSh books， listen to EngliSh cassette tap es and go

to chmi to improve her EngliSh.  And M］rs.  Gray added that she would write a letter to

inform Mt. 耳jort of my daughter's EngHSh ability and that she would have Eng］臨h lessons

after Christmas， though slie was not sure she could. 

  TKvo days later， 1 rece ived a sdlool letter， saying that a ConsU ltation Eve血g would be held

between 7. 00 and 9. 30 p. m.  on Wednesday， 14th January.  So writing on the tear-off slip the

names of staff 1 would ］ike to meet， that is， Mr.  Hjort and Mrs.  Wood asorm T'utor)， 1 returned

to the form tUtOr.  Soon it was sent ba(ik to me With app o血tment tme added. 

  Thus on 14tli January， my wife， my eldest daughter and 1 had dinner earlier than usual，

and left home for lmpington V皿age Colege at 6. 30 P. m.  As soon as we a皿ived there bef()re

seven ohlock， we went to meet Mr.  Hj ort， who had arranged a room for us.  When alL tlie five
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giris and tlieir p arents came， we discussed tihe matter witih tliem.  lt was arranged that my

daughter was to stay fust at Ruth's， and t］tey asked my daughter when she would begin to

stay;and she said any ime woUld do.  So it was a皿a:nged tihat she would begin to stay on

Sunday， l st February.  On that occasion， 1 added that 1 would like tliem to let my daughter

stay at their houses on S aturday and Sunday， since 1 was afraid that she would naturally

speak Japanese at our house if she came back on each weekend.  About tihe matter， they were

w皿ing to agree With me.  Next I said I would li:ke to p ay some money as my daughter woUld

trouble them so much， but they would not agree to my prop osal tihough 1 said again and again

that I would owe them too much if so.  By the way;Mrs.  And血， Ruth'smotller， was a very

cheerfu1 and highly humorous lady， and let those present laugh， telling us that she would say

‘［No，'' if 1 nied to p ay them some money， and also would say ‘［No'' if my daughter asked her to

give her one more meal， and that she would say， ‘''You had better go to Jap an'' if my daughter

made a phone ca丑fbr a long time. ''After the meeting， we met Mr. 耳lort and Mrs.  Wbod， and

rep orted them about the matter and went home， thankng the five girls an d thetr p arents for

theh！fdendS垣p， ldndness and generosity;and thin:kng how I coUld be of service to them j皿

retum. 

  in tihe meanwhile， the p arents of tlie five gitls (liscussed the matter of the p eriod of my

daughter's stay with each EngliSh family.  One day in January， the five gi tls wrote a tliank-

you letter to me after we had invited them to tihe party at our house， ‘''IEhank you for

entertaining us for a Jap anese meal.  We all enj oyed ourselves and the food was lovely

(although very di｛1？erent！).  We also tliank you for your extremely kind offer and as you know

we intend going to York ( This is without an adult).  ［When we invited the five gnls at the p arty，

1 prop osed that 1 would like the five ghls including my daughter to go somewhere for a short

holiday as 1 was ready to offer the traveling ex;p enses］.  We Wi皿give you‘血e fU皿deta皿s later

as a皿angements st皿have tO be finiShed. ＿We hope C:hiha:ru iS enj oying her stay With us all. ''

1 found that it was Alison's writing because in the letter her address was written as a

representative.  Overleaf were the dates of my daughter's stay written: lst February 一 15th

February (Ruth's)， 15th February 一 22nd February; lst March 一 8th March (Christine's)， 8th

March 一 22nd March (Alison's)， 22nd March 一 5th Apnl (Sandra's)， and 5th Apnl 一 19th Apnl

(Samantha's).  Tl)inking that my daughter would have a lot of troubles to them if she stayed
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throught the ha］f term (23rd Februaiy 一 28th Februaiy)， 1 had asked them to have my

dau ghter go home for the p eriod. 

   ln the meantme， the day came when my daughter left home for Ruth's (her fi t'st host

fan皿y).  At l l o'do(k on l st Febiruaiy， Mr.  And Mrs.  A皿Chin was so kind as to come to our

house to pick up my daughter.  Thus began the total of ten weeks of her stay in English

fan■Uies.  There she had a lot of experiences， I th血k.  In her diary， she writes down a lot of

differences of the way of living between England and Jap an.  For example， my daughter

seems to have help e d the landladies to clear the tab｝e after supp er an d is surp rised to fud that

they put the dishes into a maclme for waslmg them， and that with a cloth， they dry the dishes

whidl are s皿foamy by detergent.  An d o血er血es she伽ds血a憾er d㎞er in出e eve血g

all tl te family always watch television in the dming room， but tli at once someone says， ''(］lood

night，'' he o. r she， after taking a bath or shower， goes to b ed， and never comes b ack downstairs，

and that it is very rude to go to other p erson's room at night whether it is done by the p arents，

or brothers and sisters.  And my daughter thnks that it is rather strange from the Jap anese

point of view， but tl tat such conduct is p olite al？ter all.  Moreover， my daughter says in her

diary: ‘''When they serve a lot' of food and tihe vegetables which 1 am un aocustomed to e ating，

and 1 cannot eat them up， they take it too seriously and ask me wh at kind of food 1 like， and

are fu11 of anxiety about me.  So feelmg soriy for tihem， 1 make up my min d to eat up the

served food as much as 1 can， even though 1 do not like it. ''

  'lhus my daughter stayed with the five EngljSh families for the total of ten weeks， an d her

stay ended on 19th Ap皿.  Du血ng the stay;my daughter improved her EngliSh， and had a

many useful exp eriences， including the above-mentioned manners and customs of England，

and learned how the EngliSh spent血e to Sp are， holidays and the week end，1血誼.  At the

same tme， her stay w皿become， I am sure， a sweet remembrance to her tl Lrough her life from

now on.  1 feel 1ike telling you ab out the further details of her stay， but because of the limited

sp ace， I w皿tell you about tliem on anotiher occasion.  Fina皿y;by eXpressing my appreCiation to

the five girlS and their fatnilies once more， and showing you some photographs taklen du血g

my daughter's stay， 1 wi11 fuiSh tl ［is essay. 
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Alison's family and my daughter at the living room

my daughter's five intimate fuends at lmpingtK)n， Cambs. 


